
NEWSLETTER,SPRING TERM, WEEK 3

We appreciate that  long per iods of  working on screen can take i ts to l l .  On
Wednesday 3rd February we wi l l  have a digi ta l  detox day This is a chance for
our students and staf f  to have a screen free day, focused on their  wel lbeing
with t ime to take a break and enjoy some tradi t ional  reading and wri t ing.  More
detai ls to fo l low.
This week we have sent a smal l  token of  thanks to our staf f  wi th gi f ts to help
them look af ter  their  wel lbeing and let  them know we appreciate how hard
everyone is working in such chal lenging t imes.  
Reminder of  Year 10s Parents Evenings next week. Studio Year 10 parents on
the 2nd and UTC Year 10 parents on the 3rd February.  I f  you have not received
an invi te v ia School  Cloud, please check your spam/ junk fo lders.
Our next open evening for students who are keen to jo in us wi l l  take place on
the 11th February.  Please do let  f r iends and fami ly know to v is i t  the websi tes
for info.
We have managed to supply over 260 laptops to fami l ies s ince the start  of
lockdown. A massive thank you to al l  who have supported us to do this.
Onl ine lessons cont inue to show incredible engagement and we hear
anecdotal ly that  our students are doing real ly wel l .  Great work team!
Principals assembl ies have resumed this week. With Igni te we have looked at
the posi t ives of  2020 –part icular ly in terms of  c l imate and the natural  wor ld.
We also launched a buddy scheme for new starters to help them sett le and
make fr iends. Year 11 focused on the power of  learning and knowledge, not
just  passing exams.

Notes for this week...    

Highlights this week...
Ignite  social  scient ists learned about the nature nurture debate in psychology and
conducted some of their  own research. Histor ians have started their  work to
examine the causes of  the First  World War.  In enr ichment,  we cont inued to
explore Art  Deco by designing inter iors and Furni ture.  Dr Mitchel l  was part icular ly
impressed by Kai  Molyneux's bathroom design. In PBL, we are cont inuing to enjoy
our Steam School  missions and hear ing f rom inspir ing young entrepreneurs.

Year 10  h istor ians have been looking at  Publ ic Heath in Victor ian England and
why disease spread. Synergy Scient ists looked at  organ systems in the Human
body. Engineer ing students have been gett ing to gr ips wi th di f ferent manufactur ing
methods, and the design considerat ions that go alongside them. One of  the
methods we are explor ing is 3D pr int ing.  In Engl ish,  we have cont inued to work
through the remaining poems from the Power and Conf l ic t  c luster paying speci f ic
at tent ion to ideas of  internal  conf l ic t  that  are presented in th is week's poem
'Bayonet Charge' .  Students are making ful l  use of  the google by annotat ing the
poem on google docs af ter  v iewing model annotat ions and then shar ing their
analysis v ia Google Meet chat.  A spir i ted debate arose when students considered
that both internal  and violent conf l ic t  are presented in the Ted Hughes'  WW1 poem
'Bayonet Charge' .

Work Experience,
CEIAG and
Destinations
Students can now book vir tual
work exper ience in a wide
range of  areas. Wel l  done to
those who have secured them
already. Find out more
https:/ /www.s4snextgen.org/

Students who are not planning
to go to universi ty have been
invi ted to jo in a gclassroom to
help them secure a job or
apprent iceship.  Parents are
welcome to access these
resources, please talk to your
chi ld in the f i rst  instance and
then get in touch i f  we can help

Students who feel  they would
benef i t  f rom addi t ional  support
wi th planning for the future are
welcome to meet wi th Career
Connect.  Get in touch with
Sam Forrest  or  Mr McCann i f
you want to schedule an
appointment.

As we approach Nat ional
Apprent iceship Week, a
number of  partners have been
in touch with opportuni t ies.
Uni lever have a br i l l iant
programme l ined up. You can
book places here
https:/ /www.eventbrite.co.uk/
e/ l ive-apprentice-bootcamp-
events-with-unilever-t ickets-
137419249675

January has raced past;  I  can’ t  qui te bel ieve we are already at  the end of  the
month.  I  know there wi l l  be many parents (and students remarkably)  who are
count ing down to gett ing back to school .  We have spent t ime thinking this week
about the posi t ives that  have come from lockdown and helping students to be
posi t ive in these strange t imes. I  have been staggered by the number of  amazing
onl ine opportuni t ies that  are becoming avai lable for  our students.  I  appreciate that
gett ing through each day can feel  l ike a chal lenge, but i f  you can encourage your
teens to use this t ime to th ink ahead and bank some addi t ional  exper iences for
ref lect ion,  they wi l l  thank you when i t  comes t ime to wr i te their  personal
statements and CVs.



Year 11 psychologists studied their  last  key study this week and completed al l  the 
course content.  They can now focus on revis ion.  Histor ians have been looking at  Hi t ler
's rearmament of  Germany in the bui ld up to the Second World War.   Synergy Scient ist
s brought several  threads of  learning together to consider ways in which we can str ive 
for  a more sustainable future.  In Heal th PBL we have cont inued explorat ion of  gas 
t ransport  in humans by learning about the epidemiology, symptoms and treatment of  
Sycle Cel l  Anaemia and Thalassemia. We opened our learning by l is tening to poems 
by Emanuel Amuta, a young man who suffered with Sycle Cel l  anaemia and died aged 
14. ht tps: / /www.sicklecel lsociety.org/poetryaward/ In Engl ish,  we have completed a 
pract ice quest ion for  Paper 2 as wel l  as cont inued with our study of  Romeo and Jul iet .
 Students had a l ively debate regarding who is to blame for the death of  our heroes 
and the play's t ragedy as a whole.  I t  was inspir ing to hear such passion as they 
just i f ied their  posi t ions.
 
Year 12 psychologists studied explanat ions for  forgett ing and research into eyewitness
 test imony looking at  the impact of  leading quest ions and anxiety on memory recal l .  
Histor ians have been studying the Boston Tea Party and opposi t ion to Henry VII I 's  re l ig ious changes. Chemists
have been looking in detai l  at  the halogens, wi th a part icular focus on chlor ine and i ts role in water t reatment and
bleach. Biologists have been complet ing onl ine assessments on gas exchange in f ish,  insects and mammals.
Engl ish students have cont inued to explore Death of  a Salesman. They have considered the signi f icance of  the
play's f lu id structure and Wil ly Loman's name with reference to Ar istot le 's concept ion of  t ragedy, in addi t ion to
explor ing the in i t ia l  presentat ion of  Wi l ly  and Linda Loman with respect to Wi l ly 's mental  f ragi l i ty  and Linda's role
in his demise due to her apparent shared delusions of  grandeur.  Special  shout out to Ol iv ia Byrne who took i t  upon
hersel f  to share study resources with the rest  of  the c lass -  I t 's  wonderful  to see such col laborat ion amongst
students.

Year 13  psychologists studied social  psychological  explanat ions of  aggression looking  at  the f rustrat ion-
aggression hypothesis and the social  learning theory explanat ion of  aggression. Histor ians have been studying the
Boston Tea Party and opposi t ion to Henry VII I 's  re l ig ious changes. Chemists have been looking at  amines,
including their  synthesis and react ions and uses of  quaternary ammonium sal ts as cat ionic surfactants.  Biologists
have been compet ing onl ine assessments v ia Google Docs on recombinant DNA technology and ecological
succession. The assessments were based on past paper quest ions and were completed dur ing the Google Meet
sessions within a t imed window. Dr Moore was able to see them wri te their  answers in in real  t ime. In Engl ish,  we
have worked on developing a col laborat ive approach to studying Keats '  epic poem ' Isabel la;  Or the Pot of  Basi l ' .
We delved deep into the poem to explore the poem's t ragic potent ia l .  In our Cr ime module,  we have cont inued with
Ol iver Twist ,  focusing on the demise of  Bi l l  Sikes and discussing how symbol ism, i rony and other author ia l
methods were used to encapsulate a very publ ic and dramat ic death.

Y12 Creative Pathway 
Students have started work on an Exhibition project
launched in collaboration with Event Horizon. Event
Horizon is a 3D gallery space, created by a previous
Studio student. We will use it to exhibit our Y12 students
work in the summer term. The theme of the exhibition is
Dreams which was decided by students. The exhibition
will allow students with the opportunity to share work
created within the visual arts dept Art, Graphics and Lens
Based Media. You can find out more about Event Horizon
here  ttps://youtu.be/y1o82fkgsbo.
Students are also creating their own portfolio sites, look at
these incredible examples from Cara and Jessica.
https://4carabrown.wixsite.com/my-site 
https://jessicamurphygraphics.wordpress.com/
 
We also wanted to share Grace’s artist Instagram profile.
@gershalll Check out her beautiful work and give her a
follow.


